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Teace hy the
Towers Adhered to.

READY TO TREAT WITH THE SULTAX

t

Active McrHii-p- Taken In Cnnfttnntlnoplp j

tci Stop Ailvancr of llio Turk- - I

lsli Troops, j

Athens, May 11. The diplomatic-pou- r

parlois haa been brought to a defin-

ite conclusion. Greece has formal. y

adhered to the preliminaiies of peace1
agreed upon by the powers, and the1

different legations hnve recrived posi-- 1

tive assurances investing uieui with
authority to treat with Turkey.

Athens ,May 11. A collective note
from the powers on the subject of medi-

tation has been presented to the Greek
minister of foreign affairs, M. Skoulodis,
by the Russian minister, M. Onou. It
is understood the Greek government has
accepted the conditions imposed and
confide its interest to the care of the
powers. Active measures, it is further
stated, were taken at Constantinople to-

day to stop further advance of the Turk-

ish troops. j

Greece having accepted mediation, the
ambassadors of the powers at Constan-
tinople have been instructed to approach
the Turkish government with a view to
ascertaining upon what condition Turk-
ey will agree to declare peace.

Announced In the Commons.
London, May 11. In the house of

commons today First Lord of the Treas-

urer and Government Leader A. J.
Balfour, announced that information
had been received this morning from all
representatives of the powerB at Athene
saying mediation between Greece and
Turkey has been offered the former
country and accepted by the Greek gov-

ernment.

J'eace Expensive for Greece.
May 11. The ex-

penses of the war with Greece are esti-

mated at $25,000,000, which Greece will
pay as an idemnity in annual install-
ments, guaranteed by the Thessaiian
revenues.

"O.MVAKD" THE V ATCinVOKD.

Victorious Turks Are MarchiuB Upon
Domokos and iiuiyru.

May 11. A dispatch
from Lariesa says the imperial army ie
marching in two columns from Pharsala
upon Domokos and Almyro. Fighting
will surely occur today unless the pend-
ing negotiations of the powers result in
the prompt conclusion of peace.

An imperial irade just issued orders
gold and silver medals etruck for pre
tentation to the troops taking part in
the war against Greece.

Operations Sear Domokos.
Lamia, Thessaly, May 11. Two thou-

sand Turks have been sent to Lake
Nezero to close the road between there
and Domokos.

Three thousand Greeks have been dis-

patched to reinforce the Greek troop9 at
Bomokos. The efforts of the Greek com-

manders are directed toward preventing
the Turks from eurrounding Domokos,
which would poBsibly reeult in the cap-

ture of the main body of the Greek-troop- s

under Crown Prince Constantine.

House Kesumed Its Discussion Regard-
ing Forest Reservations.

May 11. The bouse
continued the legislative day of yester-
day today, and took up the subject of

forest reservations again. Underwood, I

democrat, of Alabama, epoke briefly and ;

was followed bv Ellis, republican, of j

Oregon. Both advocated the restoration
to the people of the reservations estab-
lished by President Cleveland.
The eenate amendment to the sundry
civil bill, appropriating $50,000 to lm

wirong speech by Hitt, paet and pros-
pective chairman, of the foreign affairs
committee of the house, in support of
the amendment.

Guuhuat Goes to Alaska.
May 11. The cabinet

today decided to send one of the new
gunboate now building on the Pacific
coast to Sitka, Alaska, about July 1st.
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Constantinople,

Constantinople,

Washington,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Cclohrntod for IN pTnnt ctt.irrtK n..,i
bealthfultiess. Azures the food scnin!.t alum
and nil fornix of adulteratln
cheap brands.

Ilov.u, Baking Powder Co. New Yokk.

.Great activity in Alaska, growing out of j

the gold discoveries, has made the presi-
dent and cabinet deem this sten advisa
ble for safe-guardi- American interests.
Spanish Itank at Havana Did Not Sus-

pend Yesterday.
Havana, May 11. The Spanish bank

hns not suspended. The report to that
effect grew out of the suspension of ex- -

chance of paper bills for silver. Crowds
went to the bank yesterday to pay their
tnses, believing scrip would not be re- -

ra,Dlne tuiure, ana aieo owinK 10

a rumor mat paper money wouiu
thus causing gieat losses. The

bank continues doing business as usual
todav.

Old l'eople.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
organe, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it juBt exact-

ly what they need. ' Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's Drug Store. 5

A llouble Fatality.
Chicago, May 11. Harry Flinn was

drowned in Lake Michigan, and 1500

people saw him die and were unable to
aid him. During the excitement which
prevailed Albert Mattari, a spectator,
dropped dead. It is supposed that heart
disease was the cause of the second

death.
Something to Depend On

Mr. James Jones, of the dniE firm of)

Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter bie wife was attacked with
LaGrippe, and her case grew so Eerious

that phyeicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery in store,
and eelling lots of it, he took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all she be-

gan to get better from the first doEe, and
half dozen dollar bottles cured her Bound

and well. Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is

guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Blakeley &

Houghton's Drug Store. v5)

Fifty Chinese to lie Lauded.
Tacoma, May 11. Of the 114 Chinese

who came on the steamer Victoria to

this pert, only fifty will be admitted,
j

The other sixty-fou- r will be returned, J

orders from the secretary of the treaa-- ,

ury to that effect having been received, j

. I

Cleveland Forestry Order.
Washington, May 11. The house

voted. 100 to 39, today to refuse to con- -

cur jn the eenate amendment to revoke

President Cleveland's order as to forest
reservations.

Do you or do you not

Your grocer has it or can

get it.

He will give you your
money back if you don't
like it.
A Schilling & Company Mf

San FfMici: iCO

prove Pearl harbor, Hawaii, inspired aUvant Schillings Besl tea?

WiisiiiNaTo.v,

KH Chnrmck
The ltet ItPtnpily for ltlipuiuntlnm.

From the Katrhnvcn (N. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland of this village,

state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a suffeier from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he had
read of Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
instead of going for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a bottle ot it.
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row-

land's purchase at first, but neverthe-
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time waa able to go to sleep.
She now applies it whenever she feels an-ach-

or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as much
good. The 2o and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourth- s ol
all of our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the countrv is literallv
filled with people who cannot eat and
digest food, without subsequently suffer-
ing pain and distress, and that many
are starving, wasting to mere skeletons,
because their food does them no good,
they have devoted , much study and
mougnt to tne suoject, ana the result is
this discovery of their Digestive Cordial

A little book can bo obtained from
your druggist that will point out the
way of relief at once. An investigation
win cost nothing ana will result in
much good.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Buckleu'o Arinca salve.
ine oest salve in tne worm lor cuts,

bruises, eores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption?, and posi'
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For Bale Dy Blakeley and
tiouguton, druggists.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that by order

of the county court, the sheriff will re
turn the tax roll for 1890 to the
county clerk on the first Monday in
April. 1S97, and all taxes then remain
ing unpaid on the roll will be declared
delinquent, and thereafter the sheriff
will not receive taxes until the delin-
quent roll is given him. Bv order of
court. A. M. Kelsav,

mL'3-Jt- w Clerk.

Have Your Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel de- -

strovs $1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm
inator is the most effective and econom
ical noibon known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnel),
Agent.

Cash lu Your Check.
All county warrants registered prior

to Dec. 1, 1892, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after MayJ 7,

1897. C. L. Phillips,
County Treasurer.

Soap Foam excels all other washing
com pounds. a2.3m

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
THRIGE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 Fages a Week. 100 Faper a Year

It etands first among ''weekly" papers
in eize, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low

price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
falrnesa of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reporU, all the
latest faehlond for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Conau Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome,
Stanley Wcyiiian, Mary K. Wllkius
Anthony Hope, liret liarte,
llrauder Matthew, Blc.
We offer this unequaled newspaperand

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-g- et

her one year for $2.00. The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

r
Read Below get

pair

j
J This cut No.'arate .Skirts, made of all-wo- Bro- - -

Z No. 1G94 is a beautiful Pru- - cade llrilliantlne, lined throughout Diagonal Cloth Cape, and elaborately
5 sian-Bhi- e English Cover"t with quality rustle ; velveteen trimim;(l in Setitncho and Hercules I

Cloth Jacket, detuned as bound ; sweep ; correct 7
Z above cut. A strictly tai- - style. A vulue at 4.90. Braids. Price $5.o().

v lor-mad- n garment, strap- -

ped and pilk-line- d Zz throughout,
seam",

price, t$.7o. Our Special Offer for the week. I
7 , In order to reduce the above stocks, and also to introduce to our customers the "Mascot," L

S THE BEST KID GLOVE IN THE WORLD, 1

I A. US. WILLIAIHS CO.

At tin- - Miction.
First Stranger lUieru'.s no use talki-

ng-, these horse-deale- rs can fix n
horse up so you can't tell what you are
buying.

Second Stranger That's ko. There's
one now Mint I'll bet the fellow who
buys him will got sick of.

Firwt Stranger Oh, no that horse is
nil right! I've just bought him.

Second Stranger Well, I ought to
know. I've just sold him. Golden
Da vs.

Authoritative.
Miss Prim .Mrs. De Fashion, I want

to ask you a question. Soinumilihoritic.s
say cheese should be eaten with a fork,
nnd some eay with the lingers, (.he

same as bread. Now, which is right?
Mrs. De Fashion Moth arc right, my

dear. New cheese should be handled
;th the fork, but very old cheese

should be taken in Mie fingers. It might
wriggle off the. fori:. X. V. Weekly.

.Slid f.'iiHC,

Good people, kindly shod n tear or two
Of sympathy for Uncle Hilly Sanilw,

Who not the rheumatism In Ills anna
I3erati.se Ills tlino hunt' y on his

hands.
Chicago Tribune.

IIKAHI) I. AFRICA.

Mrs. Ostrieh- - So you mit the sucker
I've been laying for?

I'IiimIk-i- I IIii (iuiiir.
A S)!iistiT (ailcl him "Jilnllo, ilwr!"

Ami ho fled Into Hit? night,
For, though he hud no wIiiks, It's clear

Jlo waa "dy" for (light.
ChlfttKo Tltncs-IIfral-

A. l- - UUIU-KV- ,g
Alloriicv aim counsellor at Law,

AKUNGTON, OIIEOO.W

Practices ill tli Htute unJ Ffcderul Court of
Oregon una Wiislilflgtoii. Jun

to
a of

extra
most

A

FREE

THK I'lKST HATTI.K Is im tiiton-Ntlii- Mlory
of I he Kri'xt political htrilKKlu ot lH'.Mj, ItH iiiOHt
Important uvmitM mill llio iiniiiy Ik.sikn Involviil;
n loKlcul liuntlhe oil 11a titteretl by

niliiiMit uxiioui'iitH, tuoltiiiliiK tin part tHkuu by
iKin. . j. u ry ii 11 in mo tuivcr iiKimiiou prior 10
tlio Dciiiocrntla Niitlimu! Convention, nuil ilur- -

Inir tlm ontiiiiiili'ii; tliu hcht exiuniilu.s of IiIh won- -

ilirfuk (initnry. tliu liitwt imttnvcrttiy incidents of
tils fuHiimit tour, n ciiii'ful review of tliu political
.Itimtlon, it iIImmis.hIoii of tliu election returnn
iiml tliu slxnlllciince tlicicof, mill tliu future
ponhlblllUe.-- t of lit a iKilltlutl Issue.
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ii 75

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

"Mascots"

STYLES AND PRICES:
Itichly and durably bound In English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover; autograph preface; magnificent
plate in silver, gold and blue; containing (100 paeH and 8'J

full-pat'- o illustrations ,

In marble edjre
In o, gill edge

M. J. Wamlc, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, Xfeed
Headquarters for "Byers' Pendle- -

FIOUT ','1'9 F'ol,r ,a 'iiaiiiitoi-'ture- expretwly for family
llgeJ every sack ia guaranteed to give natUfactlon.

Wo eell our iioods lower than any Iioiihc in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our jinceH and be convinced.

Prices for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street.

How

DOLLAR

WOODCOCK, ARont,

Best"
fyfrt

Highest Paid

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

..-AB-TISTS MATERIALS- .-
Country and Mall Ordera will receive prompt attention.


